NEX- North Europe East Mediterranean Express

New weekly direct service between North Europe & East Mediterranean

SERVICE ADVANTAGE

- Fast direct weekly connection between North Europe & Levant - offering best in class transit time
- Two major ports coverage in Egypt: Damietta & Alexandria (El Dekheila)
- Extensive door & inland CY coverage in Europe
- Connects to ONE short sea network (Baltics, Scandinavia, Portugal) via T/S hub of Rotterdam
- Connects to ONE long haul services via hubs of Algeciras (North America & South Africa) & Damietta (Far East & West Mediterranean)

1st Southbound Vessel
ETA Southampton 17/01/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>TERMINAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>DP World Southampton Container Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotterdam</td>
<td>Rotterdam World Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg</td>
<td>Eurogate Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antwerp</td>
<td>Antwerp Container Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Havre</td>
<td>Terminal de France (GMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Malta Freeport Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>Alexandria International Container Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damietta</td>
<td>Damietta Container Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beirut</td>
<td>Port of Beirut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mersin</td>
<td>Mersin International Port (MIP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iskenderun</td>
<td>Limakport Iskenderun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeciras</td>
<td>Total Terminal International (TTI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>DP World Southampton Container Terminal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Port rotation and schedule are subject to changes.
**SERVICE ADVANTAGE**

- Fast direct weekly connection between North Europe & Turkey - offering best in class transit time
- Four major Turkish port options in Mamara and Izmir regions
- Expanding ONE short sea UK coverage to Southampton offering dependable door connection to/from UK mainland
- Extensive door & inland CY coverage in Europe
- Connects to ONE short sea network (Baltics, Scandinavia, Portugal) via T/S hub of Rotterdam
- Connects to ONE long haul services network via hub of Tangier (Morocco)
Contact details

ONE Ipswich
uk.ips.sales.request@one-line.com
+44 1473 526471

ONE Liverpool
uk.liv.sales.request@one-line.com
+44 151 433 2970

ONE UK GKA Sales
Uk.sou.gkasales@one-line.com
+44 2382-123818

ONE Rotterdam
NL.sales.bconvo@one-line.com
+31 10 798 6400

ONE Hamburg
de.sales.request@one-line.com
+49 40 80819 2600

ONE Antwerp
be.sales@one-line.com
+32 3 3024700

ONE Le Havre
fr.leh.sales@one-line.com
+33 2 7738 75 50

ONE Marseille
fr.mrs.sales@one-line.com
+33 4 88922600

ONE Istanbul
tr.sales.ist@one-line.com
+90 212 970 10 00

ONE Mersin
tr.sales.mer@one-line.com
+90 324 237 4280

ONE Izmir
tr.sales.izm@one-line.com
+90 232 970 1631

ONE Beirut
Seanautics SAL
sales-lb@seanautics.com
+961 1 566121/2

For full details of ONE’s growing network of inland CY facilities in Europe and intermodal door solutions please refer to EUA Inland Services website